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CHA8. R. JONES, Ed.aad Proprietor. TOOIItlRIB i.'H

H W Beecher don't say the Lord's
prayer. It is very doubtful if H W
says any prayer.

The net earnings of the Pullman
palace car company the past year
amounted to something over a mil-
lion dollars.

We Will Offer at

I

A look at our "Adjustable Hip" Corset will convince you that it embraces
more ood pointa than any other Corset ever put on this market at 91-0- Look
al it.

Don't forget to look at our new shades in the Mousquetaire Kids, and 100.
pairs of Noa. 5 and 6 Kids at 10 cents.

A large stock of Jersey Jackets, just opened up.
Soovj handsome Itep an Brocaded Silk Fur-line- d Circulars.
An immense stock of Ulsters, Jackets, Paletota, Pellices, &c, at low prioea.
Our stock of Dress Flannels is large and embraces all the new shades.
Dress Goods, Dress Goods, Dress Goods, from 10 cents to $4.00 per yard, and

Trimmings to match them all.
Look at our large stock of Velvets, Plushes, Velveteens, Velvet and Velveteen

Ribbons, aVl shades and prices.
Ask for our two boned Velvet Ribbons.
Buttons, Buttons, the handsomest in town.
Real Silk Gimps for, trimming black dresses.
Laces, and Embroideries. The popular Linen Trimming, ask to see it
Cretonnes, Fringes, Lace Curtains, Lace Bed-Sett- s and Pillow Shams.

A large line of Ladies 'Neckwear.
A large stock of Ladles' Underwear, including some handsome Scarlet Vests.
Also a heavy stock of Gent's and Children's Underwear.
Just received some new patterns in Indigo Calicoes, in figures, stripes and

solids.
Ask to see our new Double Ruchings.
We will open Tuesday morning 60 Gossamers at $1.00.
A large stock of Jeans, Kerseys, Blankets, Flannels,

READY?MADE clothing,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoe?, Trunks, Valises, &c.
L wk at our "Hercules" Shirt for $1.00.
The best 4 4 Bleaching in town at 10 cents.

On Monday Next

3 L S C?

Low Prices

2 jBk Ea 3 ?-- T

Turkey Heds, together with

100 Pieces Tkble Damask,
Night gown goods, &c.
Call and see us when looking around,

In Bleached, Unbleached and
talk for themselves.

Prompt att ntion to all orders,

HARGRAVE & ALEXANDER,
BMtTH BUILDIHG. TRADE BTfclKT, CHARLOTTE, N. a

East Trade Street, Near

NAPKINS DOYLIE AND TOWELS.

We have this week received an additional

100 PJKCES 'OF

From 35 Gents Upward.

A BIG DRIVE IS STORE FOR YOU.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL DEALERS IN

FLOUR, MEAL, CORN, OATS, HAY, BRAN, SHIP
Stuff, etc. Large gtock and moderate prices. Orders solici
ted and filled with promptness ad dispatch. ocl0eod&w6m

To fc Lanes.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
L

PUBLIC MEETING OF the
COLORED PEOPLE.

Largely Attended by the White
Citizens to Discuss the Lynch-
ing of Campbell, Ac.
Pursuant to a call of a number of

leading colored men in Statesville. a
public meeting was called at the
court house, Thursday evening, Oct.
id, uj consider tne recent lynching ot
Campbell and to denounce the report
that a threat had been made by the
colored people that they intended to
burn the town in retonation. Quite

number of white citizens were in
vited and took part in the proceed-
ings. '

We have been asked to publish the
following synopsis of the proceedings
as furnished by the Secretary :

At 8 o'clock p. nu, the court house
was crowded to its utmost capacity,
with, both white and colored citizens,
in response to a call made by Rev. J.
A. Gosling, Richardson, and other
colored citizens.

On motion, Jordan Chambers, col-
ored, was elected chairman, and Rev.
C. Dillard, a graduate of Howard
University, Washington. D. C, was
reauested to act as secrfttarv.

The meeting having been called to

state the object of the meeting.
He said that it was not the purpose

of the colored citizens of Statesville
to raise an insurrection, or to even
foster a desire of retaliation, but to
inaugurate a plan by which the mur--
dfirftrs nf Clhas riarrrnhfill onlnrArl
may be brought to suffer the full

citizens were spurred on in this mat-
ter through malice toward none, but
by.a sense of right, by a love for
peace and for the maintainance of
justice before the law. He asked that
the wrong might be redressed through
the law, and for the perpetrators of
that brutal aqt to be brought before
the court of Iredell county and tried
by; Judge and jury. Dillard then
closed with a strong appeal to all
lovers of the law; to both white and
colored to unite in bringing the case
to light and thus protect the good
name of our community.

On motion, J. P. Vanpelt, the
Mayor of the town, was introduced
to the audience, who in a speech
united in the condemnation of the
murderers of Chas. Campbell. The
Mayor believed the lynchers to have
been residents of the country, and
that Statesville being innocent should
not be charged with the crime.

Dr. J. J. Mott being called upon to
address the meeting endorsed the re-
marks of his predecessors.

He was followed by remarks from
many of the white and colored citi-
zens, viz: Lawyer Allison, Rev. A.
S. Billingsley and Messrs. Gillespie,
Caldwell, Richardson, Griffins and
others.

C. Dillard then offered the follow-
ing resolutions, which ofter somedis
cussion, were received and adopted .

Whereas, On last Monday, 15th
instant, while a large and promiscu-
ous crowd, many of whom were in-

toxicated, had gathered to witness a
circus, there occurred a difficulty be-
tween John Redman, a white manv
and Charles Campbell, a colored man,
which resulted in the death of the
former; and,

Whereas, Competent and reliable
witnesses are ready to testify that
the white man was the- - aggressor,
having; attacked v the . colored man
with a fence rail and was dealing him
heavy and repeated blows ; and

Whereas, The colored man was
arrested and incarcerated in the jail
of Iredell county, and on the night
of October 15th, 1883, a body of men,
without even being disguised, took
said prisoner from the care and cus
tody or the Sherirr or Iredell county
and. the State of North Carolina, and
without color of law, without trial by
ury, tnat sacrea rignu wmcn tne

constitution or JNortn uaroima guar
antees to every man, be he ever so
humble murdered him in a most
inhuman and beastly manner ; there-
fore,

Resolved, That it is the sense ol
this meeting, that we have assembled
through malice to no man, but to
humbly petition the solicitor and
officers of iustice to investigate and
bring to justice the violators of law,
of decency and of the peace and well
being of the State or JNortn uaronna.
We ask it in the name of justice, in
the name of common decency and in
the name of God. We call upon the
white citizens of Statesville to wit
ness the fact that as a race we have
been a law-abidin- g people, and. we
appeal to you as honorable men, ae
representatives of the proud Anglo
Saxon race, who glory m tne iaci
that you have given mankind trial
by jury, to vindicate the good name
and standing of our community.

Resolved, That a copy of tnese res
olutions be given to Solicitor Adams
and to the Judge who is to preside at
the next term of the court, and that
a copy be sent to all of the leading
newspapers or the btate.

Resolved, That the tnanra or tnis
meeting are due and are hereby ten
dered to The Charlotte Observer
for its fair and impartial report of
this unfortunate occurrence.

The meeting then adjourned.
Jordan Chambers, President.

C. Dillard, Secretary. i

States ville, N. C, Oct. 19, 1883. '

Bancroft's Failure as a Novelist.
Boston Traveller.

Few of the readers of George Ban
croft's admirable histories are aware
that the eminent historian began his
literary life as a writer of romance.
His attempts in cms uiw were uuu suc-
cessful, and a charming old lady, his
relative and long-lif- e friend, related
in my hearing the other day an inter-
esting anecdote which illustrates the
ups and downs of authors- - He came
one day to see her when his spirits
were at the lowest eDD over me iau-ur- e

of a venture he had sent out on
the sea of fiction. "This ends it," he
said in substance; "I can never be a,

nrthertef" He
.fforwards, however,, took up histor -

ical writing. :

Another Semi-Centennlo- l.

The Baptists of Chicago are prepar-
ing to celebrte the 50th anniversary
of the planting of the first baptist

I .wh in that rl7.- - Thefirst chttrch
KTn that citv was built arid! occupied

in the fall of 1833. II costs $900, and
it commenced with a membership of
15. At present there are 20 churches
anVl & ministers of the denomination
in the city Besides this there are
two educational institutions, the Uni-
versity of Chicago and the Baptist

gg?&:8SSZrf$ S
nluirchrais about e.uua una mere are
Heri7$op childrenmthe. flourishing

t'Sunaay fichobli.; ? -f- c-i 1 1 :

liAMlON SAFE.

TERB18 Or fet'BSCRIPriltN
DAILY.

Per copy 5 cent
One month (hy mall) 75
Three moaths (by mall) .-

-. S2.00
Six months " 4 OO
One " "year 8.00

WXXKLT.
Om year ja.00
Btx months 1.00

variably la Admcw Free of Pott--
V all Parts of the V. 8.

OfSpecimen copies sent free en application,
sVSubscribers desiring the address of theiraer chanced will please state la their comma

nloatlen both the old and new address.
ABrfiftTlSING BATES,

Om Square one time. $1.00; each additional
risertloa, 60c; two weeks, $5 00; one month,

A schedule of rates fer longer periods furnished
a application

Ma Don
stole fer miscarriages Address

CMAS B.JONBS.
Charlotte N. C.

BAD ADVISERS.
The late decision of the United

States Supreme court on. the civil
rights bill has given much dissatis-
faction to certain colored politicians,
who believe, or pretend to believe.
that it will prove a serious blow to
the colored people of this country.
Some of them urge the holding of a
national convention of colored men
to protest against it, while others go
still further and say that if the rights
of the colored people provided for in
that bill are to be ignored, it
will lead to revolution. This is mere
vaporing, which will amount to noth-
ing more than the continued discus-
sion of a question which will and can
do the colored people no. good. What
benefit did they ever receive from the
act while it was supposed to be in
force? It was only in exceptional
cases, and these very rare, that col-

ored people claimed the rights grant
ed under that act, and much rarer
still were they granted when so
claimed. As a matter of fact, there
was even more of a disposition to con-
cede these rights in the South than in
the North,where the prejudice against
the negro is really less than it is in
the North, and where by the great
mass of people he is more consider-
ately and courteously treated. On
nearly all the railroads they were ad
mitted into first class cars, while com-
fortable provision was made for them
in all places of public amusement.
Not satisfied with this, a certain class
of them demandt the right to occupy
any seat on a railroad train, in a pub-
lic place of amusement or at the table
of a hotel which they may choose,
whether it be agreeable to the pro-
prietors of these trains, places of pub-
lic amusement or hotels. Not satisfied
with the privileges already accorded,
they went further and demanded
something which bordered very close-
ly on social equality. They embodied
this demand in the address issued by
the Louisville convention. This is
the class of men who are protesting
against the decision of the Supreme
court as a backward step in civiliza-
tion, and foolishly talk about rev-
olution. Although colored men, they
are not friends of the colored people,
and they show a fearful lack of good
sense in the speeches they make.
The fact is, the condition of the col-

ored people will not be affected one
iota by the action of the Supreme
court, and they will be denied no
rights nor privileges which were ac-

corded to them before that opinion
was rendered. There is no disposition
in this section of the country to do
injustice to the colored man, and he
will always find himself kindly treat-
ed when he does not make himself
offensive by demanding concessions
which have not been and will not be
granted under any acts that have
been or may be passed. There are
some kinds of legislation that can be
enforced and some that can t. Bills
like the civil rights bill are among
those that can't be, and hence it is
well, not ODly for the white but for
the colored people, that it is wiped
out.

The Rome, Ga, Courier, pertinent-
ly suggests that, "One of the meas-

ures which the next Legislature of
Georgia ought to enact is a law for-

feiting the franchises to projected
railroads upon which the owners
have continued work for three years,
or which they hold merely for the
purpose of preventing other parties
from undertaking or completing the
roads."

Joaquin Miller, in a letter to the
Washington Post from Richmond,
pays the following tribute to boss Ma--

hone: "Alas, and alas, for broken
idols ! In Boston I found Gen Butler
was hated heartily hated. But here
I find that Senator Mahone is not
even hated at all." He is merely de
spised. So long as a man is hated
there is hope for him. But when he
is merely despised that is the end."

John Sherman consoles himself
with the hope that the prohibition
agitation in that State is at an end,,
but the prohibition candidate for
governor says it will be kept, up and
if the Republican party tries, to ig-

nore it it will be all the worse for the
Republican party.

'Better not begin the wor k of
drowning kittens yet awhile," is the
advice of one of xur cotemDoraries to.
, .i J3 im writs MA .iM.. v wn n..

k r
rWM out or tne iemocrano parey, ior
(holding opinions of which they do
not approve. This is eminently ieyel -

headed advice. ,1 T
The Republican majority in Iowa

is put down at 25,000. There is a mis-tAV- fi

The Republican Dlurality is
about 25,000, but the majority is only
alitUdOVW 6,000..: V : la-A- i

Henry Ward Beecher says that men
go to church these days from the
same motive that they go to an in-

surance office fear of future fire.

Joe Kwong Pom, secretary of the
Corean Embassy, says that next to
Corean, Japanese and Chinese women a
the American women take the cake
for beauty.

It is rumored in Washington that
the President is not in entire accord
with some of the members of his cab-
inet and is very anxious to gei rid of
them.

The assessment returns in this
State for 1883 show an increase of
taxable property to the amount of
$26,846,348. The total valuation be-

ing $112,593,772 as against $85,747,424
last year.

A gang of counterfeiters was raided
and captured at Mobile, Alabama,
Friday, while busily engaged in in-
creasing the coin circulation. The
outfit of implements and a quantity
of material and coin made also fell
into the hands of the raiders.

Washington correspondents have
been feeling the pulse of Democratic
congressmen who have arrived in
that city on the speakership, and re-
port some of them as saying that
while they prefer personally Cox or
Carlisle they will support Eandall
because it will be to the interests of
the party to put Randall in the chair;

The following lucid sentence is
from an editorial in the Statesville
American on the Ohio election : "The
Ohio election, did not result altogeth-
er in favor of the Republicans, nor
yet only partially for the Democrats."

This is as clear as mud. The result
of that election must bave had some-
what of an obfusticating effect in the
American office- -

IIo vr a Celestial Ma Made a,
Citizen.

Among the crowd of applicantsfor
citizen ship in Judge Arnold's Court
in Philadelphia, Thursday, was
Chung Kee, a Chinese laundryman,
in pigtail and tunic. He was fear-
ful that some disciple of Dennis
Kearney would pop up to forbid the
bestowal of the honor upon him, and
stood on the outer edge of the crowd,
timidly turning his broad felt hat
around. At Judge Arnold's sugges-
tion, Chung, with his head down,
shuffled up to the bar. Not a word ot
objection was raised, and Chung Kee
game a greater connaence as tne
proceedings went on. He said that
he had come here in 1868. He was
about 14 years old then, and repeat-
edly expressed his determination to
become a citizen of the United States.
From a journeyman washer- - he, had
become, he said, theproprietorfoftwo
laundries and a Chinese tea and dried-

-fish store. He did not own any
property, but said that he intended
to buy some after he had obtained
the right to vote. He took the oath
of allegiance upon the Bible. He
reads and writes English well, and
signed his name in a strong, cleat-hand- .

The papers were signed bv
the court, and the new citizen, with
all evidences of timidty gone, follow-
ed his countryman out, looking as
happy as a bridegroom.

The German Army.
H, Louis Globe Democrat.

The conviction grows stronger
throughout Europe every year that
the German military organization is
the most perfect that the world ever
saw. Count Von Moltke celebrated,
three weeks ago, the twenty-fift- h an-

niversary of his appointment as
chief of the general staff of the Pru-sia- n

army, and a great deal of refer-
ence has been made naturally to the
changes which this quarter of a cen-
tury has brought about. The gener-
al staff as it now exists, is Von Mol-tke- 's

own creation, and one of its most
noteworthv features is its organiza
tion in such a way that it is almost
literally true that the mere touch of
a button on the chief's desk would
suffice to mobilize an army against
an Eastern or Western enemy, or
aeainst both at one and the same
time. This is made possible by the
elaborate formation of a "News De--
Dartment" and a "Railway Depart
ment." The former keeps the Cen-

tral office thoroughly acquainted
with the conditions of, the foreign
and domestic military systems, so
that on the outbreak of hostilites it
may be instantly determined what
the enemy will probably do and
what can be done against him most
advantageously ; while the latter has
charee of arrangement for trans
porting the largest possible bodies
of troops in any direction with least
possibe delay.

General Grant's Poverty,
Chicago Herald.

He has had large sums ol money
given to him,' two valuable houses
one in "Washington and one in Phila
delphiahad for four years the pay
of general of the army, for eight
rears the ' salary of the President

the had finally,:amounting
. a u

$300,000,
. l . itne fZ5U,uuu purse raisea ior mm Dy

the aid of George Jones, and has had
other money favors and opportuni
ties to make money, and yet it is
doubtful if he is worth $150, 000 to-da- y

As to the Jones subscription of $250,
000 perhaps General Grant is not to
blarnefar its shrinkage. There were
uigjtebers in New York ' about a

I year ago that the sum had been moat
mjuoiciousiy iuvbbwju., bo iuuuu tsu,
indeed, that the net income from it
was but small. It was even hinted

, that through the instrumentality of
two inr trtrRft'hpAv kuhiri riRT totne
Wd of It h1eeiryriely inVestld

sm certain bonas ana securities 01
r which these same , subscribers had
j lots to sell, and that their value soon
1 depreciated in tne market

Horaeford's Acid Phosphate.
In Consnmpaon.

Dr J. N. Bbtnaon. Medina, to. . saia : "In ease -
' ot lndlgwtlom, consumption aod aerroos pro lira- -
Won, its results jarahapw'

j: it too Id hat ippetlte, JMstfeil or. strtngtb
H&ggfj rillaJw Wea wia son--

WAREHOUSE: NO.8l CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

,'iis all we ask, our goods and prices

(DD)o9

College,

WE DESIRE THANK

Our Patrons
For past favors, and trust that they and many new

ones will avail themse ves nl the

Advantages We Offer Them in Oar

Large and well selected Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Which Is now full and complete in all lines from
the finest to the heaviest We offer yoa choice
goods of the very best ma es, guarantee satisfac-

tion, and will bee to it that yt u get alwajs

The Worth of Your Money

We cordially Invite all to call, examine and sup-
ply themselves with all that may be needed In our
line.

A. E. RANKIN k BRO

A Brilliant Scheme

THE

Dismal Swamp Lottery Compaoy,

OJT

NOttroi.K, VIRGINIA
The franchise of this enterprise it based upon

the chatter Kraoted by the Legislature of the dtace
to the Dismal Hwamu Canal Company, and ts
legality his been fairly iesed t efore tbe court

Tne object in view Is the "improvement and
extension of the canal, and that full opportunity
in-- y beglven ir tne purchase of the tickets, ot
which there are ooly

S5,(H wlih?5 Prima
The Drawing ha; been fixed for the

22od of November, 1883.
at which time, without postponement, It will be
made la the city of Korfolk, before tbe Dublle.ana
nnder the suoervlslon of a committee of reliable
citizens, and la like manner each succeeding
month.

pfTlckets bearing date September 20th hold
good for the Drawing of 22d November.

8CHSMB:
Capital Prize, S,000,

1 Friza of $5,000 is $5,000
do 1,500 IS 1,500
do 1,000 is....... 1,000
do 500 is 500
do 200 is 200
do 200 is 200
do 200 is 200
do 200 is 200

6 do 100 are 600
15 do 50 750

100 do 10 are., 1,000
200 do 6 are 1,000

Approximation Prizes.
9 of $50 .$450
9 of 30 . 270
9 of 20 . 180

856 Prizes, distributing $13,050
TICKETS ONLY J 1.

Plan of tbe Lottery.
Plan of Littery similar to that of Louisiana

Company.

J. P. HOSBAOH, - - - - Manager.
Application for club rates, or for Information

upon any otnei business, should be plaialy writ-
ten, giving State, eranty and town of writer.

Bemlttanoes should be sent by express rather
than hT p. u. mmiiT order or registered letters

Express charges upon 5 aid larger sums will
be paid by tke Company.

Address plainly, 2. P. HOEBACH,
Norfolk, fa.

Acente for sale of tickets required throughout
five state. Address application as above.

sept Kim

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
" Orrville, Ohio, Sept, lb, 1881

'
i.

,

COLDS , " Having been subject to a bron
chlal affectloB, with frequent

colds, for a number of years, I hereby oer-tif- y

that Ayeb's Chebsv P8eToAE
me prompt reilefT and, is tii most jSffectlve
remedy I have ever tried, o; i - - a

James Habtutox,
Editor of The Orescent.",

' " Mt. flllpiirt Ohio. Jiine 26.

COUGHS. " 1 AyKK':EjiBti"u

ere cough and Inns ' trouble; jwlth ooMi t

effect, and I am pleased to recommend It- - "
to any on similarly affeeted. !

''
;

' - ' I'" I

HABYEY BAtHffiMAJT,
Proprietor Globe Hotel."

PREPARED BY

Dr. i.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
SottfDrygflsts,;;,,?

ii f

Two Meldals and Diplomas! awa-de- d at Centennial, 1876.
Grand Gold Medal, Paris, 1878. aug21dawtf

WE HAVE RECEIVED ANOTHER
LOT OF HANDSOME "WRAPS

FOR LADIES, IN

Dolmans, Circulars and Pilitoes.

Also 50 pieces of those cheap Cassi- -

Ask to see the Flannels. We have in
in stock Dress Flannels in all shades and
grades,

Ask to Bee our

HOSIERY,
And UNDERWEAR for Ladies, Chil-

dren and Gentlemen.
Another stock of Velvets, all shades

Indigo Prints,
The best 5 4 Bleached Domestic in the

Qity for

10 CENTS.
Remember, we" sell Dr. Warner's Cor-

sets in all grades.

MILES' FINE SHOES.
TRUNKS AND VALISES.
Come and see how cheap ycu can buy

goods.

Respectfully,
T. L Selgte &

FRUIT. FRUIT.

;o; ;o;

ITresh. Arrival
OF

BANANAS,
ORANGES,

APPLES,
(S1 l!ail!a 1 Ccncord)

GrK-APJE-

LEMONS,

RAISINS,

FIGS,

CITRON

AND

CURRANTS.
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Cakes,
Coffee Cakes,

BREAD, PIES, &o.

D.M.RIGLER.
0Ctl2KI

WANTED.
ItWrt flrifcdaf Bmatmn line Dresses

ifooll iiwnedlatelj at Betati Apartment.

Prize idik Award!.

World's Fairy London.
. .

Exposition Universelle, Pans
t

World's Fair, New York

Swln'a Specific baa been tbe'meana ot
bringing he&lth and haopiness to thous-
ands who were pronounced incurable ol
Blood and Skin Diseases.

HEtBTHEWITNEtsES.
Ted Fraai Hrrlb Ieth.

Up to May last I bad spent at least Ore
hundred dollars for treatment br many of
the best medical men, without any benefit.
1 suffered excruUailngly. and all my best
friends adrlaed me that tbe Icy band of
death was fast apploachlng- - lcaugbtat t.
S. 8. S. like a drowning man at a straw
After taking two bottles I could feel a
change for tbe better, Tbe soies began
to discbarge freely and the rheumatism to
abate. When 1 bad taken six botUes every
sore bad healed and my skin began to as-
sume a natural appnarsnoe. I persisted
until I bad taken twelve bodies, large size
and tben Is not a symptom of tbe disease .

remaining, and I feel as wen as I ever did.
I have gaioed twenty-on- e pounds la flesh, '

and my frond wonder: at my Improved
condition. I bave recommended it to
many, and to every instance ttb complete
success. J believe that baa saved'
mefxomah(rribledeukfii:ii;iiy

. ' .1 . ' .QnlncT, I1L '
i . i ;'.

' ':): .'. I:
I am sure Uxat 8wltt's Specific saved my

life l was terribly poisoned with malaria,
' and was given up to ale. Swiff fpeclBo

relieved nto promptly and entirely. 1 iblnk
It Is tbe greatest remedy of tbe age.

CO. 8PENC.BR.
8upt i3asJVojs, Borne, tta.

- -- write fer e copy ottne little oeokXreei
91000 HSWaHD wUl, pa. paid to any

cbemlrt wbo wllt 'flnd on the analysis of
100 bottles S. 8. 8 , ens narttole ol Mer-
cury, Iodide PptasstUm,. or any ufneraT '

'' 'snbstanaeu i
1 r Drawer 8. MLUttL. Ol.

We - are Now
!i ' It . . '.' ' i

THK IBSST STOCK f) VHS FOIr
. . . . lowing oof s to Bi jor;D

..
' IK TBI 8TA.TK.

Bobber end Mather Bittng,s ' ' .' '
.

' '

old H eeory WagenaV - a ,'T-,-

MoSbeery Grain Drills,
PlttsMirgStee PIowp.

. .. " -- , r iu 'WcoaVn-War- a

Geneial Hardware
it ' i . . and Cutlery.

Walkers and Juniata Horse and Mate Shoes.
' Xaje, Snowden and Baranas Horse Nails,

Axea. Hnd4es. Irn. Mils. hd
, aerrtbtngm the Hardware

, irosiefwooa.asiinAIlKUrna
AAaiSin

ULIL I TED. :

HP0TOCO,J sep;d'r(

Springs & Burwe

J I ST RECEIVED,

100 BARRELS

PATENT ROLLER

L()UR,

THE EINEST EVER

OFFERED

IN THIS MARKET.

T 800 BUSHELS

BOLTED MEAL,

500 BUSHELS WflllE
1 ' ? - , V. i3 S

i VI.

CORN.
SPRIGS & BORWELL

tept80dtf

Mason 'Slain"Orps,
KewIUnstrated catalogue.. (4 pp. 4to) for sea-

son of 1883 4. Including many new s'rles; tbe
best assortment of tbe best and most attractive
organs we haw eeroflered, and at lowest Prices,
th to S800,for cash, easy payments or rented.

Heniiree.

iHasoB &BamlitfiiM Uid flrgu Co,

typtogUf 4 lwnoHtsij New YoTk,ft,Jto8tltli
.,tt t&f "

bloaito, 4 wDas.Ye,: , ; (J ;

'OCl5d4

ess. tnd


